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'  IUPUI first1
VP search draws fire

By KEVIN STEWART  
Campus Editor

As the search for a new campus vice 
president precedes, concerns over the 
future of IUPUI continue to surface.

“ We need somebody (a vice presi
dent] who is independent, who will 
think of IUPUI first and IU and Purdue 
second,** said Jerom e I. Kaplan, 
physics professor, speaking at a 
meeting between School of Science 
faculty and Dean William Plater, Chair 
of the Consultative Committee for the 
vice presidential search.

Faculty members voiced their con
cerns that IUPUI's growth may be in
hibited by IU’s hurried attempt to find 
a replacement for Glenn W. Irwin Jr., 
vice president here for the last 13 
years, who retires this June.

Since an IU task force recommended 
placing the Bloomington and IUPUI 
campuses under one administration by 
the year 2000, among other sugges
tions, fears have been expressed that 
the new Indianapolis vice president 
would not push for professional 
growth.

f T "  here’s no reason In 
I dianapolis should set

tle for anything but equal,” 
Kathryn Wilton 

Biology protestor

“ We don’t have people who lobby 
for IUPUI. They lobby for the IU 
system,”  said Kathryn J. Wilson, ac
ting chair of the Biology Department 
and a member of the IUPUI Faculty 
Council.-

Graduate programs, according to 
Wibon, are one of the areas lacking at 
IUPUI. “ The public wants these pro
grams. The administration wants this. 
But there's no funding,” she said.

“ There’s no reason Indianapolis 
should settle fof anything but equal,”  
Wilson added

Plater agreed that graduate programs 
are a concern, and said improvements 
are being made.

“ There is a cooperation (between 
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A ssem , tIon dates cl 
will now take place April 7-11

B> RICK CAM AH AN 
M anaging Editor

Deadlines for the upcoming Stu
dent Assembly elections have been 

back, following concerns ex- 
by students chat insufficient 

time had been allot rd for the cam 
paining process.

Prior to the changes, the election 
was scheduled for March 31 
through April A. The dates were 
changed at the recommendation of 
Patricia Boar. Dean of Student Af 
fairs, said Russ Laraway, Chair of 
the Elections Committee, which 
determines the election dates.

“ We took it under advtacmem 
from Dean Boar to move the 
general election later to give poten 
tial candidates ample time to 
prepare for the elections,”  Laraway 
said.

Student Assembly efcciions will 
now uke place April 7 11 with pofi 
ing at varioua campus locations. 
The deadline for filing for can 
didacy has been moved from March 
17 to March 2 l .

Concerns were expressed last 
week that the March 17 filing 
deadline might have reduced the 
number of

that potential candidates would 
not have enough time to gather 
signature* m  petitions required 
before their candidacies could be ap-

was aog-
i

An advertisement placed it) to 
day’s Sagamore by the EWcticm 
Committee a generally considered 
the official announcement for the 
elections If the March 17 deadline 
had been retained, Modrtm would 
have had between today and March 
17 to collect petition signatures, a 
process which would have been 
slowed by tpring teem , March 
7 1 ?

In order to hr verified aa 
presidential candidates, students 
must collect 310 signatures on their 
petitions. Students interested in 
senatorial seats must collect 110 
signatures.

f Edit n r ’t motel T he Jnnr- 
naikm  Student Organization «  
planning a debate Eat w arn 
praatdantmJ candidates M arch 
26. Tha dahutr is scheduled  for 
4*9 p.m. at a yet to ha announc
ed location. JSO  President Tam
m y Cecil udd she hopes “all the 
candidates u-itt tnahe tim e to at- 

tha dthsts n

—

*

‘Plcklnd’ H trro n? Something fishy was going 
on at Herron last weak, but the work want on

swimmingly as Dave Bellamy (left) and Sean 
Dickson created a whale of a snow sculpture

Photo by Tom Strattman

LPNs face uncertain future 
as hospitals update services
By NANCY MERCHANT 

Many IUPUI students work full 
time, attend classes and still find time 
to study, all the while expecting a bet
ter job with more pay at the end of 
their ordeal. But some have only the 
hope of holding onto their current fobs.

They include Licensed Practical 
Nurses (LPN s), who are being 
,xessured to obtain Registered Nursing 
degrees.

Because hospital care is changing 
the LPN who was able to care for mow 
of the patient’s needs in the past, nov 
faces a different situation By changin, 
procedures, hospital administrators arc 
forcing LPNs to rethink their position 
in the field of nursing.

One nurse who works a minimum ot 
U) hours per week, claims there is » 
great deal of pressure placed on LPN‘ 
to rreddeat^at the hospital where she 
works.

■ * ‘ There are only a couple of nurses 
*iere in my area who have refused to gp 
lack to school—you wouldn't believe 
he work load they get.’ ’ she said, on 

condition she remain anonymous 
Several LPN's have been laid off ai 

her workplace and one was fired for 
ibsenteeiim. she said- “ I know of R N ’s 
{Registered N urses] with worse 
ibsemceiam and they weren't fired,”  
die said adding. “ I'm  already tired 
when I get to work. I'm  carrying eight 
hours this semester 

“ 1 wish my grades were better, but I 
just don’t have time to study.”

She is pursuing an associate degree 
i  order to maintain her current status 
t the hospital. When she goes on the 
•eginning RN pay scale, she will get a 

< «se of a few cents per hour.
Cathy Martin of the nursing w viev 

ffice at Community East Hospital said
• hat while they have seen no lay offi 
here, they have phased LPN s out ot 

(he intensive and critical care areas.
"T hese nurses have been absorbed 

n to  other areas,”  she said. "W e  don't 
mticipate any lay-offs here.”

According to Naomi Patchtn. Ex 
vutive Director of the Indiana State 
Nurse's Association, the degree of the 
atient's need for care is what is bring 

i-<oked at by employers.
She says patients are now at a higher 

logree of need for care by the time 
!iey are admitted and released for 

h-Mpkais.
Patchtn cited the rising coats of 

h.apital care as the 
We

• at an

its used to be admitted for.”  She 
-i d patients often fo  to ocher facilities 
• *  to their homes for extended 
• operation periods.

Patchin said that, despite rumors, 
•here are no balls before the legislative 
*• eliminate the licensing of Practical 
Nurses.

She added, however, that there has 
•en action by the nurse's association 

terms of job description and in 
ghttng for funding from Washington 
“ The nursing profession is looking 

cry hard at our obligation to society— 
t ot to take away from LPNs. just to 
ice reality,”  she said 

There are three ways to enter the 
urung field LPNs complete a year of 
tudy at an approved school before tak 
ig  the LPN exam from the Indiana 
•late Board of Nursing To take the 
<legistered Nurse exam, a student may 
;*ve received a two year Associate of

iee NURSES. Rag* 4
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Hu shots avalable at 
student employee health

Building
"T h u  it ■ new th ing." a id  Jim Puryeer, ■ computer 

technology major in d a  to d a y, " h  i  an excellent oppor 
tunny lor tO students, especially a n io n , to m a t  future

IUPUI Student Health is continuing to offer flu rfwti to 
students, bet said only eight or 10 studenu have taken 
them hnc* they were first offered last October.

"W e  decided to offer flu shots again since the vicious 
outbreak recently," said Virginia Stratton, administrator 
a  Student Employee Health at IUPUI.

"B u t not many students are taking th em ." she said. 
"T hin gs are looking better. Moat students are just staying 
home and resting when k hits th em ."

Local employers to 
visit IUPUI for job fair
Students will be offered an opportunity to meet with 

proapective employers at a Job Fair sponsored by the Na
tional Society of Black Engineers on Saturday from M  
pm . in the Griseom. Riley and Lilly Rooms of the Union

Law School to present 
AIDS panel discussion

The Indiana Q vil Liberties Union-Student Division, IU 
School of Law Indianapolis will present a panel disruaasno 
on “ AIDS: The Rights of the Patient, the-Rights of the 
Public" an Wednesday from noon to 1 pm . at the Law 
School in Room 116

Speakers will indude Dr. Charles Barrett, director of 
the Chronic and Communicable Diseaae Control Division 
State Board of Health, who recently test died at a Kokomo 
hearing concerning Ryan White, and Amy Sloan, AIDS 
consultant. State Board of Health, who will offer a per 
tonal perspective on the rights of AIDS patients 

This panel is free and open to the entire IUPUI com 
munity. For more information call the Law School at 
2 6 M S 2 3

captured in large oil painting
What began last October a ss  4-foot 

by 8-foot ok fttntm g protect portray
ing some Herron faculty members for 
one of Janet Royce’t  clasers has cs- 
panded into a second 4-foot by 16-foot 
acrylic painting of the Herron staff.

Royer, who completed her Master of 
Art education studies at Herron last 
December, needs only to "w ork the 
background and add s couple more 
figures" before the painting will be 
finished "hopefully in a couple of

Marta I. Jaramlflo, assistant to the d e a n  and school recorder, poses 
for Janet Royce as aha includes her In this line-up of Herron (acuity 
at IUPUI.

A s a service to readers, the Sagamore publishes notices o f  
IUPUI events. A  nolict form  may bo obtained from  lb* 
Sagamore offset Notices on this form  will b* given preference, 
although typed or legibly handwritten information may be sub 
m ated Information m ust be received at the Sagamore office by 
noon Thursday fo r  publication the following Monday. Noticas 
will bern no na  lima only, and may be deleted or edited i f  .-pace 
is limited.

TODAY

The IUPUI Qaafegy C V S  prwaenta Or Edward Ripley of M m  Utkveratty 
«rfso wS apeak on ~8ttke Isotopic S W n  of Copper Nickel Mtnerakraaon in 
N  Dckuta Complex of Mlnnooola" at 4 p m. CA 435 For more hformeSon 
oat Or. Joeeph PeohuL CA-329. el 204-7785

The LU.L Accounting Chib wfl have ita next mselng today a ll  1 30 a m In 
88 3013. Denote Otdak from Detoms. HeeUne and SeSa w «  be apeMdng on 
faxes Refreehmente w# be served The night meelng wfl be on Wednee- 
day. March 19.

WEDNESDAY

KJPUt Campue Advance aponeora a non-denonknaftona. informal BOtr 
•tody from noon-12 40 p m In 8PEA 2109 and again al 8:30 p m to 9 10 
In Bat Roe Hence Room 160. For more information cal Kekh Neural a' 
284-7528

THURSDAY-------

The IUPUI Women's Studies Forum preannts Hera lory a tocua or 
women whom Notary forgot, by Or Mtaam Z  Langsem from noon- I p m  ■ 
C A  438 For more informs non cal 264-7111

The IUPUI Campus Advance aponeora a non denommattonal. Informal Btote 
etody from noon-12:40 p m In toe SPEA Building. Room 2109 For more In 
tormalon cal 264-7528

UlPUI'a PMsfan drto n k nu ln g  Studies presents David Noble of Drexal 
University aa pert Of a series at lectures enHed "Is Technology Good lor 
Worker*?" The leclure. Do Machines Do Bettor than People?" wfl be 
7-8:30 p m in toe cafeteria of toe Union Building. For more information cal 
254-3471

FRIDAY

The IUPUI Chemistry Chib presents Or UN Edhtnd. visiting professor from 
Umea University In S weden, who wB be giving a senes of special seminars 
on alternate Fridays. TNa week's "brown bag" lac tore wd be a l l  2 15 p m 
In KB 267. The aubfect Is "ton Pairing and Charge Dwtnbubon of Detocakred 
Hydrocarbon Iona "
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SATURDAY

The Chris dan Theological Seminary (C TS) wfl hold audMona lor 
"Amadeus" from 9 30 a.m -noon today and Monday March 10 hem 7-9 30 
p m In Room 122 al C T8 . 1000 W 42nd St IUPUI atodanta are eagfeie 
For more totormallon cad 923-1616.

ADDENDUM

The Air Faroe R O TC 's  Prefect Warrior Olympics wd be held at Qnaaom Air 
Force Bees al weekend. Apr! 19. 20 and 21 IUPUI la one of only live 
universities In the Ohio Valey Invtled lo perbclpale For more information cal 
(812) 335-4191

The Metropolitan Indianapolis Campus Ministry la forming a new group lor 
men and women Discussions centeron peaceful Hvtng end al terns Hvss to 
the drudgery of everyday Me The Aral meeting is on Monday March 17 at 
7 45 p.m In toe Union Bidding For more rtormaMyi cal 254 5258 or 
264-2686

Commencement wfl be held on Sunday. May 11 a toe Mooeier Dome 
Academe apparel is required tor perikkpaaon. only rent* attire la avMMka 
Tha Alumni Office la in charge ol al cap and gown rantaN  Those who order 
end prepay before Merch 10 wfl evoid a S5 late fee For more toformehon 
cal Scott Robinson. 254-8828



F*b. 17. 1986 O P I N  I O  N
Another side of 
debate emerges

« w *  and economic gfd to othgr courting*
TTw m  budoot prapooab (nctodv moouo out* In domoeOc 

funding necessitated by the president a attempt to settafy 
the Qramm-Audmen budget batenang law A recent arttoto 
by the Aaeociated Press In Washington eetnated his cuts 
ooutd equal 26  to 60  percent m such programs—Including 
government aid to students

by the eoonomic forecasting hrm oi 
Inc said cuts in federal Md to Mgher 
626  5 m*o n

These proepecta seem dtemel eapeotaSy tar atodents who 
rely on federal lunds In toe torn oi grants or loans The 
harm these cute could M et upon students nationwide is
staggering 

We feelleal that these proposed outs must be res mined i
dismissed before they deal their devaststtog blow The I 
Reagan Administration must reeSre tost higher education »  
westnosbiy Inked wflh the future of our country 

tam ale

3 g )
Today's stodants are the business peopts, pubic ad-

mnstrstors and deftott reducers of tomorrow The facts re- 
rraun that without fedarai grants or loans for coSapa. many 
stodants would not be attending classes 

Congress and toe president may find toattoat Is one gam
ble most people don't went to bet toe houee on

Trickle-down theory Graftiw by Richard Solkm

We feel these proposed cuts must b« r* 
axamlnad and dtamlaaod before they dee I their 
devastating blow.

Tbs Editorial Bawd

Will cuts in financial aid affect you?

Withdrawal of 
magazines draws 
reader support
To Ibo uhtor.

With the pornography reined (times 
in our country on the rue, it 's  good to 
know that our till*  owmtJ bookstores 
here at IUPUI no kmger sell por
nographic materials.

As a student here at IUPUI, I want 
to highly commend the faculty. Stu
dent Affairs and bookstore managers 
for removing the pornographic 
materials. Salute!

For those people who are sorry to 
see the PUyboy. P inthom t and 
h'urmm magazines go. maybe its time 
they read the obscenity laws that we 
have lor our state and catch up on the 
latest effects such " tra s h "  has on our 
society. They are:
' Law enforcement officials routinely 

find pornographic materials when 
they investigate sea crimes against 
children.

* Scientific studies demonstrate the 
relationship between pornography, 
crime and acts ol violence against 
women and children.

* Pornography can lead to seiual 
deviancy for disturbed and normal 
people alike. They become desensi 
tired by pornography. Sexual 
fulfillment in marriage can decrease. 
Marriages can be weakened Furth 
ermore. pornography is addictive. 
" H a r d c o r e "  and "s o ft-c o r e "  
pornography, as well as sex 
education materials, have similar 
effects. Soft core pornography leads 
to an increase in rape lanatasies 
even in normal males

‘ Pornography is the literature oi 
sexual deviance Dangerous ode 
nders (i.e., child molesters, incest 
fathers, killers and rapists), develop

Marcus Foramen
PromedKtl
Sophomora

“ I think it 's  going to be hurtful to 
those who really need it. I don't think 
il should he cut. I think more lunds 
should be put into financial aid because 
ol inflation and the rising com of tui
tion ."

a fondness fur deviant material and 
incorporate it into a  preparatory 
stimulation before seeking out a vi 
a im . Soft-core pornography ■  even 
preferred by the rapm Moreover, 
the morbtliag of pornography 
legitimizes sexual deviance.

* Organised crime b  the industry 
that markets and supplies deviance 
and addiction It shadows every 
aspect of the pornographic industry 

These effects mentioned are just the 
tip of the iceberg I recommend and 
challenge anyone to become more in
formed of the adverse effects of por 
nography on our society and to pout the 
many thousands who are taking a stand 
against it.
Concerned citizens can contact: 

C itiu m  for Decency Through of 
Central Indiana, P.O. Box 20 )0 4 . in 
dianapobs. Indiana 46220.

These people will be more than hap
py to send free information to you.

A Concerned Student 
(Name Withheld on Request)

K im b e rly  R u b u s h
Chemistry
Senior

“ I personally am not eligible for 
financial aid. I do get upset when I read 
about those cuts. I would assume that 
students' educations would be held 
back, and that's too bad."

To Ib t tdttor
It 's  about tune someone did 

something about thuer flesh magaunes 
in the bookstore. They corrupt our 
youth They certainly were dmractmg 
me from my academic pursuits.

However. I don't subscribe to the 
notion of women bemg subjugated by 
these flesh peddlers The women 
become exalted goddesses to untold 
thousands of youth Helplessly drawn 
to these evil denies, innocent youth 
soon find themselves prostrate; blissful 
ly worshipping the concupisrenl im
ages. We cannot allow our youth to be 
corrupted in this manner

Many of the magazines make feeble 
attempts to clothe their motives with 
respectability They prutt articles by 
leading authors and interviews with 
world leaders. Who are they trying to 
tool? Certainly we. as college nudrnts.

Continued on Pago I I

Irg n g  N o b o s n y
Hurting
Sophomore

" A  lot of ihe money kids get for 
financial aid they do not use for school. 
They use il lor clothes and spending 
money rather than for school per sr. 
How is the government supposed to 
differentiate."

Mlchuol Popp
Undecided
Freehmon

" I t 's  necessary to get the economy 
straightened out because the economy 
is so bod. It's okay to rut some of the 
aid if we can make it so that everyone 
o  happy."

" I  think it may affect a portion of 
i i- students who are currently trymg 
io obtain a degree. Il would hinder 
their ability to go to school and hnish 
their educations."

IK geaUCCA BIBBS 
hsoto# by Tom StraWmun



Jobs! Jobs! Jobs!
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RAY'S BARBER & BEAUTY SHOPS
(Lo cated  in S tudent U nio n Building) 

•Includes: CUT A STYLE

,unch & Dinner Specii

>3849 Georgetown Rd.
For Reservations Call 299*5533 

WEEKEND ENTERTAINMENT!
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Nursing future uncertain
ConttmMd tram Papa 1

Saen c* in Nursing, or • b u r  year bac
calaureate degm .

Barbara Collins, sdminiRrMor of the 
board, sad the btdiwia S ta r  Board of 
Nursing tskes no position on changes 
in entry into practice. “ W e suport the 
statutory requirements (or license," 
she JM*r-

Dr. Marge Applegate, Dean of the 
associate degree program a  fUPUl, 
said the Registered Nurse arith a B.S. 
degree can go beyond the scope of 
general nursing care m many ways.

"(T h e  nurse] can function n  an 
unstructured setting m the general 
community and may car* lor an entire 
family as s client. She or he has the 
opacity to manage a V) bed unit or 
even three 50 bed units, and is licensed 
to teach ," the said.

Moat returning LPN's have opted 
for the Asaodate of Science in Nursing 
(ASN). since they are often not in
terested in being involved arith paper
work and managerial duties, as many 
UN's we.

Irene Nebesny. an LPN at St Vin
cent's Hospital for three years, says she 
pever experienced pressure from the 
hospital to return to school.

" I  simply realised after two years s i 
an LPN that 1 wanted to be able to do 
m o re," she said. According to St. Vin 
cent’s policy, she can not Man IV 's or 
blood infusion. She cannot take oral in
struction from doctors, only from the 
RN on duty.

" I  only want to care for patients," 
the said, "b u t I want to be able to give 
total bedside cam ."

The ASN degree has been available 
here amet I960 . In 1983 the program 
received a grant from the office of 
Health and Human Services entitled 
the "LPN/RN Earn to Learn Socialize 
tion Project.'1

Applegate said this enabled (he 
School of Nursing to cMafahsh a pilot 
program allowing competent LPN 's to 
tew out of as much as 43 percent of 
their curriculum, mostly the tlinkals 
arith which they arc already esjen eoc 
ed.

“ Our f ir *  program Mudents receiv
ed average aoorea of 2200 on their state 
board exams, exceeding Mtional nan 
deeds," she said

Profesaor Ruth W ooAem . director 
of the project, believes the added 
dmical experience these students 
receive is at m  optimum level.

“ Our project has allowed them to be 
on • work study program 16-20 hours 
per week, being supervised by RN 
preceptors with s  rmnumum of • B.S 
degree and a committment to 
teaching." she said.

She said the largest pool of LPN's 
the faculty could properly supervise 
was m Community and Methodist 
hospitals, "w ho were willing to pay for 
this work study program."

Woodham said that although the 
grant was ending this year, they were 
seeking an extension and also asking

for support from the university far the 
project

The ASN degree requires 66  credits, 
34 of them nursing courses and 32 
ralatad general education courses such 
as sociology.

Woodham urged anyone with ques
tions about the program to call 
264 2400

Another rumor lurking n  hospital 
corridors it that one day the ASN will 
be in the same trouble as same LPNs 
are having Applegate said the rumor 
has baen around far awhile, but die 
pointed out that the RN license is a 
property right protected by law.

She concluded; "T h e  associate grad 
Is a technical nurse eligible far RN 
license that is able to provide first level 
naif nursing." While theae nurses 
function in structured settings at 
hospitals . which set individual 
policies, " s s  long as the scope of prac
tice can be protected. we’U be all 
r ig h t"

Search-
Continued from Page 1

campuses), and I think it 's  going to 
build." he said.

Although Plater said the search com
mittees have not narrowed their search 
to administration within the IU system, 
many faculty members few, given the 
April 1 deadline for a list of 3 to 3 can
didates, that an internal candidate will 
be chosen, eliminating possible growth 
opportunities far IUPUI

"T h e  consultative committee has no 
one in mind at this point," said Irwin 
Boachmann. chemistry professor and i  
member of the consultative committee.

He also added that, if necessary, IU 
president John W. Ryan may agree to 
an extension of the April 1 deadline.

PUter pledge to continue to meet 
with faculty members in other schools 
to hear comments, complaints and sug 
•adorn.

The search process has been ques 
tuned due to faculty complaints that 
the two committees involved—the six 
member search committee and the 
18-member consultative com m it 
tee—do not meet procedure guidelines 
developed in 1976

Irwin acknowledged that the search 
committee does not conform with the 

: usual search process
"T h is  committee is a little different 

than the usual search committee. It's 
been modified to make the process 
more efficient and to reduce the costs 
and time spent on making the 
decision," he said.

Nevertheless, the complaints have 
prompted a faculty affairs committee to 
evaluate the search and screen pro
cedures, according to Donald J. Gray, 
secretary of the Bloomington Faculty 
Council.

" I t  has long been a suspicion at 
IUPUI that IU is trying to keep a cap 
on our university's grow th," Wilson 
said “ But sooner or later 1 think, 
regardless of what Bloomington may or 
may not be trying to do, IUPUI is go
ing to outgrow th em ."

B U T C H  T H O M P S O N

a n d  th a  B u tc h  T h o m p s o n  T rio
from American Public Radio’s 

A PRAIRIE HOME COMPANION show

Warren Performing Arts Center
M usic, hum or and a^jood time

Wednesday, March 5,7:30 p.m.
$8 00 adults / $7.00 seniors/ students 

Ticket reservations: 896-9722

Benefit for WIAN Radio and 
the Warren Fine Art* Foundation

Com e along and bring your friends!

9301 East 18 th Street 
Indianapolis, IN 4 6 2 2 9



Continued from Page 1

IUPUI to sponsor direct 
marketing seminar here

More dun 72 million adults in the United States 
ordered items through the mail in the last 12 months 

An opportunity to capitalise on this (rowing trend in 
sales will be sponsored by Indiana University and IUPUI 
in a one-day seminar at the Hyatt Regency in In d ian ****  
on March 13 from 8 .30 a jn . 4 3 0  pm  

The topics will be on "R eal World Direct M arketm j" 
and locus on planning lor success, SIC codes and how to 
use them, and other succeaaful strategies by top direct 
marketers.

For more mfcrmation. call 264-4301 and ask tor Casey 
or Caron

NOW chapter to march 
tor women’s rights

The Indianapolis Chapter o< the National Organisation 
lor Women is sponaaruig s bus trip to Washington, D C 
lor those interested m taking part in a national demonatra 
tion. The march is in support oi women's rights and 

'choices oi abortion and birth control
The bus will leave lor Washington at 6  p m on Satttr 

day March 8 from the corner oi East gate Consumer Mall 
The march will take place on Sunday and the but will 
return early Monday morning Round trip iare ia M S per 
person. Full and partial scholarship* are available 

Interested persons should c a l the NOW other at (317) 
637-9846. Leave name, phone number and whether or

Y
YMCA

O F  Q R E A T E H  

IN D IA N A PO LIS

6 3 5 -5 4 1 7

SUMMER STAFF 
NEEDED

YMCA Is looking for special 
men A women to work In their day 
and resident camps. Directors 
from 7 day camps and resident 
camp will be taking applications 
and interviews

CAMP PLACEMENT DAY 
MARCH 8th 10 am-2 pm 

NATATORIUM— CHAMPION RM.

REP

■ S i t s s c i i i r w !?
on aching marketing 

programs hr dents such a
AT AT, 

Sony and Siam Quh. Chooa* 
your m n horn  Good 

openeneeandgreat money1 
For more Information o l  
1 -800-426-WJ7 9 5 pm 

(West Coast thae) 

Representative Prograi

NURSE
Are you 
Special?

Are you a special Rind of nuraa looking for a tpoclal 
placa? If ao. wo think the Air Fore* la what you'ra look
ing for. Why? Bacauaa Air Forca haa an ongoing noad 
lor vary apaclal nuraoa. Whatavar your apoclalty: 
paychlatrlc, oparatlrtg room. OBiQYN, or nuraa practl 
Honor, wa havo a placa for you. You'll hava tha raapon- 
albillty you want, tha challonga you naad and baneflt* 
you'll kwa. And you'll bo working with othar dadlcatad 
haalttvcar* profaaalonala. If you'ra a apaclal nuraa look
ing for your apaclal placa, contact an Air Forca 
racruitor today for oomplafa details

Contact
S*rgMfit W08 Cole 

269-6377

W I 'H

2 « a k M
A araat w*r *1 Ms



The Annual Student Body Elections
April 7-11

Candidate. Petitions are 
available in the Student 
Assembly and the Student 
Activities Offices, C A  O O l C  
and LY 0 0 2 .
Filing for candidacy deadline is 

March 21, Noon
Campaigning may begin March 
29 after candidacy is approved.
Offices to be elected are;
Student Body President 
Student Body Vice President 
At-Large Representative to the 
Student Assembly 
Full-time Freshman Representative 
Part-time Freshman Representative 
Probationary At-Large Seat

Copies of the Constitution are  
available on request.

All students 
enrolled for 

credit at IUPUI 
are eligible 

to vote.
............................... V .V .  ........................................

f

A  referendum to am end 
the IUPUI Student Assembly 
Constitution will be held 
March 17-19. This is to add 
the provision for absentee 
ballots.



Focus on black family issues
By REBECCA BIBBS

The need for cummunitition was 
the key issue of "T h e  Disintegration af 
(he Black Fam ily" and “ Search lor E* 
cellence: Foundation lor Social Work 
Practice in a Multicultural and 
Multiethnic Society ." two Black 
History Month lorums conducted at 
IUPU1.

The keynote address lor the forum 
on the dismirgration of the Mack tami 
ly was delivered by Dr Woodrow 
Myers, cummtasioner ol the Indiana 
State Board ol Health A reaction panel 
included Sam Jones ol the Indianapoiu 
Urban League. Lavada Memweather oI 
the Indianapolis Housing Authority 
and Dr Monroe Little, asaoewte pro 
lessor ol History and director of Afro- 
American Studies at 1UPUI.

The keynote speaker lor the social 
work forum was Judy Rausch, director 
of the Midwest Training Resource 
Center of Legal Services Organization 
of Indiana. Inc Other speakers includ
ed Earlcne Moore, executive director 
of Community Centers of Indianapolis 
and Michael PriUer. president of Com 
munity Services Group. Human Rria 
tuns and Management Consultants.

Homicides, medical misinformation.

addictions and sesuahty were the main 
topics of the black family forum.

"T h e  black family is not an entity 
that can be described by a tinguar 
term ," said Myers *

Elaborating on that pamt. Little said 
that, historically, the family performed 
five functions It provided care and 
education for children and served as a 
hoapital and place of employment

|_ a-iLiiajj-in .t nmnirlmit anrtal a r Jin KKnuon, n proviocu iocmu m o 
welfare needs. According to Little, the 
family now performs only one htoc 
tion. the care and nurture of children

"Schools by themselves can. alone, 
never educate s person," said Little 
"Education starts in the home "

Although the impression presented 
by media suggests otherwise, moat 
black families have two parents, accor
ding to Little. Single females head I hose 
families in which the man is absent due 
to divorce or death. Little said that the 
lather dies in one-third of all black 
families

"W e  tend to deal with stress map 
propriatefy through borm ode." laid 
Myers. Homicide end accidents sre the 
primary causes of death lor black males 
under 4V

According to Myers, US percent of

eR b s iw id B  are committed by paopir 
known weft to the victim rather than a 
stranger

Another major cause of death 
among blacks u heart disease Lack of 
information and folklore keep blacks 
from recognising symptoms of ilfnaa 
and seeking treatment Far many 
blacks, going to the hoapital espials 
death, said Myers.

In mesbeal deemon making, tenors 
that aren 't mesbeal are often thrown 
la ,"  w ti Myers Peneats arc often 
fudged on physical appearance rather 
then need

"W h y don't we glorify the family if 
we raai/y think it's important?" asked 
Little “ Why do wt glorify srs and 
then think there's something strong 
with i  pregnant teenager?"

On the positive side, Jones said. 
"T h e  black family has strengths too. It 
is s strong, viable, functioning u n it."

T o illustrate his point. Jones men 
itoned vocational training available lo 
female heads of households. He con 
eluded by remtndmg the audwnce that 
lack of information is not a problem lor 
black families only.

The Tannery

S P R IN G  SP E C IA L
Unlimited Tannins 
$50.00 for Month of March 
Wolff System Tannins Beds 
with this coupon 

EXPIRES 3 31-86

264-8519
Located in the basement of the Union Building

RJVERPOINTE
Apartments

Walking Distance To: 
I.U. MED CENTER 

IUPUI
SPORTS CENTER

• M -J  Bedrooms
* AM A' tt i
• Paid Heat & Water
• Health Spa facilities
• Clubroom w/Big Screen TV
• Satellite TV avadable
• 24 hr laundromat
• logging Track
• Pool Tenon. Basketball & 

VofteybaH Courts

North WhBe **w» 
Parkway iaat Drive 

(between 10th a Ittk M.) 
New Wtetar Homs 0-1 

Closed weekends

Oavwlopwdby 
Sycamore droop

GRAND OPENING -

a a 6 .  /  WINTER GRANO OPf NtMG SPBCIAL
JkflAfP /  WARM-UP U N LIM ITED

/  THREE TA N N IN O
£  /  TANNINO SIM ION S »«V Ote Mow

/ 18s9 •5000
- N t

H IM  11

• No wailing 7 Dads av.iiiatile • Plenty ol Porting •
741-B Broad Ripple Ave. and 530 Main St.. Lafayette

If you'r* noI tunning on our WoMI bod*, you r* not gutting your monmy't worth.

WANTED
Men A Women for the Cadet Officer 
Program sponsored by the Indiana 
University Police Academy.

Tha tateana UnrvaraBy Petoe I nit o mi otten a program ter Student! to- 
tareetod to a taw amercement career The Caoet Otocar Progmm • a two 
or torso year crogram adaon awtotas a i tadorl te g m  tew owtaroamom W >  
mg ana o r v lw y a  a^anowoa wMa contasang to worn toward a tec 
catamato degree

e
Persona mteraated m applying must be luB-amo aiudanta wtte aulRomnt 
academe crwdMi to oomptoto too* dogma rogukamonta at two or torn* 
yaara Appkcakona are accaptod tram atodonla n  as the acadmac 
Hacipenaa Te be canatoamd. the appkeam muat

-  be a edvan at too Undad Stelae
—  "toot too physical roquaomente tor a tew amercement oareer
—  be of good moral charator
-  be committed to remain ei toe progrom during me tumor and senior 

mare

Appkcakona are now bang accepted tar too Cadet Otttoor Program For 
mtorma'on contact

LL Thornes Csrr 
Indians University Poilca 
2 M - 2 0 6 7

Appkcakona accaptod toraugh March i s .  I S M  ••••

S P E C IA L
f% | L  A e d K  A  mm am it■ww i ft S e s s io n *  tor 1 1 1  S I

i o n  fAPPWA
* u u o a o im n  'Wt V f i i f f

m m * * m

kupfovo your ip y M ftR M  6  900 Muyc.
Solo A com forubfo UVA Tonrrtr* M o

* Courteous Helpful Personnel • Private Rooms
• Fu* Line of Tanning Product* • Low Prices
'  Group Discounts • Convenient Locator
* Qrtl Carkhcalas ’ Fast Guaranteed Tan
• Free VMM Whan Fnand Joins • Longer Packages > ' t o r

1T0T N. Sbadatend H M U I



SAG AM OR E Marcus. ieee

K & iS A

9

MARCH SMCUL 
Personal Portrait Atoum with 

5 different poeee only 148.00 
Wedding and Graduations 

on tooa«on or «  atudto

For an appointment cal 
317/2439700

NEED HELA«I YOUR JOB SEARCH?
Our Counselors w i 

• Develop >ou resume
• Prepare you for the nterview 

• Ease your career change

CThe !Re$ume
087* 1796 ^  ^

Sanford W  Peterson. Ph D  Soanne Miner. M  Ed

mSB? ■ M il 
two

CMNMIIUWII
NIW 4 UtID BABOAINS

3RD INDIANAPOLIS ARIA 
PHOTORAMA USA

IhBIbubriBi Armory ■ 1011 w NBnnwsoto 
(2 block* 1 1-70) M B nopoB. IN 

BATUtOAV. MARCH A «*B0
IOOO am - 4 0 0  pm

boniTfcT&jiTivt LiOBli S 
•*m Siudio Hop* » ugnimg 

toMiinoN n oo *o* wkic».i <i >i *w ..«.

*  CAPE COO TENMS CLUB 

A fford able W otorfront Living 
Indoor and O utd oor Sw im m ing 
and Tonnla
W hirlpool. S a u n a  and  N autilus 
F acility

U a iv O v S i IiipHaw to  A  U  C P U  1 ^ 7  ID ICOySIOna f ill .
s 5 S 7 ;»"M r fs r  w****- »»•»”*

. it Ratal C o m p m itic
1 UvMSmiMwMqiwvnl f

a
Before you earn your degree, you could earn the money to 

pay for It. By joining the Army Guard today.
Work with ue two day* a month and two weeks a year, and 

get a handsome paycheck. A challenging future. And the kind 
of experience that makes your resume great 
reading material. Call

SSG Glenn A. Chase 
( 317) 248-9020

A mericam AI Their Best.

IU has role in sports
Sports Future

%  a u u o  R u t a u u t G
Syorti Editor

A * prakhnt of the IUPU1 Student 
Amonbly, Mwm D n g o o m * Ms 
IUPU1 k  • uwvwdty m March of an 
■featky. And he kata that ■ healthy, 
highgroAfe sport i  program could 
potentially be helpful in the develop 
mem of that in M r

“ Having a track team or poaibiy 
having a swim team would be very 
good tor the univerwty because it 
would mertaae IU P U I* vdibibty in 
e w r a ,"  Dragonetta laid

Getting thoac team* will come 
" t h r o u g h  t w a r e n e i i  and 
involvement," he Mid. “ And when 
x m  traction of the ttudenti want to 
get i t ."

D R A G O N E T T E  EM P H A S IZ E D  
"involvem ent."

"U  we ihout loud enough end hard 
enough we can get mything we 
want—u  long u  we support i t ."  he 
said.

" I I  we can get crowds to got to the 
sporting events then we will hav e bet
ter chance of getting these team s," he 
said

T o  promote student support, 
Dragonette propoaad the establishment 
of s student dub— the "M etro  
1 0 0 " —consisting of " s  set ol 
dedicated students bent on supporting 
our tram s." Through the promotion 
of the dub students might ‘ ‘decide that 
it 's  fun and exciting to tee IUPUI spor

ting events. W e're bound to raise the 
enthusiasm level of the ran of the spec 
tatort and the players as w ell," ha said 

" A s  aoon m  this happens, we have 
added our Math man oo the floor and 
another person on our team ," 
Dragonette said.

As far the addition of a swimming 
tsMS in the Natatorium and track and 
held team at the HI Track and Field 
Stadium, tiro observers—who prefer to 
remain anonymous—have taken a 
“ wait and m r"  attitude 

«IU  W O U LD  N E V E R  P E R M IT  
IUPUI to have a swim team In the 
Natatorium ," said one woman She 
Mid IU would then be forced to recruit 
again* IUPUI for prominent swim- 
m en. " IU  would never go for i t ,"  add
ed the second student 

Wrong, according to IUPUI Athletic 
Director Bob Lovett.

" I n  all of our dealings we have 
always had a great relationship with 
IU ,”  LovtU said. “ They have been 
very helpful and understanding and 
sensitive to our needs h ere ."

Asked if IU would be In favor of us 
having new teams which IUPUI would 
support financially and at the gate, 
Lovell responded, "C om pletely."

Lovell emphasised the need to show 
!U that IUPUI would support such pro
grams.

W H EN  T H E  IU  B O A R D  OP 
Trustees convened in Indianapolis Dec 
6, Dragonette proposed a request to the

"W h en President (John] Ryan gave 
his S u it  of the University Address last 
fall, he said. 'W e are a taro-core cam 
pus.' If this is tru e ,"  Dragonette said, 
" I  (eel like are should be treated as • 
part of that co re ."

When Dragonette appeared before 
the board, he made the following re
quest: "(A n ). . important growing 
pain art are expcrincing h a  to do with 
our identity. Students at IUPUI are just 
now gaining a sense of pride in tht 
university and we need lU 's assistance 
in this process.

“ O N E  P O S I T I V E  S T B P , "  
Dragonette continued, "srould be to 
add an IUPUI banner in the 
Natatorium. When this happens, are 
will hive e more adequate represents 
tion of the work are are putting into 
the Pen Am  Games "

The board responded to his request, 
end Dragonette reported that in the 
near future a 10-by-lS foot maroon and 
gold banner bearing " IU P U I"  will 
hang new the scoreboard of the 
Natatorium.

" I t  wm  a slow process getting it ,"  
Dragonette said "B u t it is a show of 
appreciation for the many man hours 
IUPUI is putting in to get ready for the 
G am es."

The banner, Dragonette said, "w ill 
let IUPUI show its pride." It is a small 
step, but a step in the right direction

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I

E A S T E R
SPECIAL

2947 East 38th Street 
Indianapolis. IN 46218 
(317) 545-KURL

" ‘Your image is 
your career”

G ood through March 31st
Curls $28.50
Relaxers $23.50
Perms $23 50
Other Specials

CALL 545-KURL
Meet The Talented Stall.

SNrtey Deanna Raaay Chartotle 
Damon Annette John Bee 

Pteeae Preaent Coupon At Time Of Service

K

m
■ ■ n n h  ■ n m m au m «  m m w m m m m »  m ■ ■ n ■ ■ n no m »  n m m *

Let Hertz get you there.

$ 1 2 9 “"
unlimited mileage

634-6464

5, 6, 7 day rental 
compact 

airport return

U m ltBd availability Som a reatricltons apply Taxaa and optional 
refueling service charge, C D W , PAI, and P E C  extra Larger cars 
available at slightly higher rates. Call Hertz tor details Must meet 
Hertz standard age and credit qualifications Student discount 
does not apply

Pick-up at Hyatt Regency 
Dropoff at Airport

Hertz



Baseball squad journeys south, 
Campaign opens Saturday

March 3 19M SAGAMORE*** *

By CR A IG  R U S E L B U R C  

Sport* Editor

A* • fir M y r a  coach txsummg the 
leadership of ■ veteran baseball team, 
Crslg Clark wasn't Mire what to expect 
when he taaembted IU FU I’« Metros 
for their tint workout last month.

Now, as hn team prepare* to trek to 
Jacksonville, Floods for s IV ,ante 
stint, Clark is infected with the en 
thuiiasm shown by his new bell dub.

"T h e  attitude here is unbelievable." 
said Clark "T hin gs are going real 
smooth. W e've been working out three 
weeks now. and—knock on wood—I 
haven't had the first p roblem "

Last year's Metros had t  few pro 
blems, dow n, at IR Jft and this season 
Clark is looking to change things for 
the better.

"W e 're  looking to tum around that 
Ift f e . "  Clark said. "We've got our 
whole infield back from last year. They 
really got kicked around a lot last 
season and now I think their leadership 
is beginning to s h o w "

Two members of that infield, first 
baseman Kurt Brpwfrr and Tom 
Haugh. at third base, will serve as co  
captains of the 19H6 Metros 

Clark and assistant coaches Tom 
Davis and Chad Cunningham also add 
ed a pair of talented freshman to the 
roster who may contribute right away.

IUPUI recruited John Lilly out of 
Southport High School and Tom Foley 
from Warren Central.

"Lilly was one of the best hitters in 
the county last year." Clark noted 
"Foley was the cleanup hatter for a 
pretty good Warren team "

"T h e  freshman have tom e in and 
hit the hall w ell."

Thus far. hitting appears to he 
Metros' strength. " I t 's  strung." Clark 
said. “ I look for us to score s lot ol

runs. We hit the ball extremely w ell."
And the pitching?
"W ell, that may be our quest ion 

m ark." Clark answered, noting that 
IU R JI ' i  pitchers are young and mex 
perienced for the moat part

Senior Steve Strine "ha» been work 
ing well with our younger pitchers." 
Clark added

Jack McGuire, a senior who has 
been watched by profetsxmal baseball 
scouts, heads the Ini of Metro huriers.

"H e 's  got a nice fastball that's been 
docked at 92  miles per h o u r," Clark

"W e 'v e  got a good schedule with • 
couple of Division 1 teams. ■ couple of 
junior college teams. d ark  a id  
"T h e  rest will be N AIA teams 

IUPUI leaps into conference play im 
mediately after returning from Florida 
March IS . The Metros have a 64-game 
schedule, sometimes playing a  many 
«  eight games *  week

"W e 'v e  got three long months 
•head of u s ."  d ark  said "B u t the kids 
are working hard. I think we're gouig 
to have a good year."

m*VO-No«M

Fed Up?
Move Up!

Lease Up?

BEDFORD PARK WEST 
isssi APARTMENTS.

• 10 min from campus
• 3 min to airport
• Fun month rent free*

• Easy attest to 1-70
• Free heat &  setter

241-4103
For more information
Equal Housing Opportunity *U  awash iww w q

*saad raguhr a 
w u a a i s w U f M i  u a a M p w w a d l l i  
Junior guwe Ka*y F m ^ t t d  M  tta Lany liakua

COLLEGE
MONET
Up to $5,040 for college is yours for 

serving one weekend a month, normally, 
plus two weeks annual training in a 
local Army Reserve unit.

You’ll get great training, great expert 
ence and a good part-time salary. Find 
out how you qualify for $5,040 for college.

Call Sgt. Bradley Spear 
(317) 269-7691

jm a m L

NORTH CENTRAL 
INDIANA 

STUDENTS
Sprins break is a good time to 

do something about summer 
vaction. Get a jum p on fall b y 
making this summer count. 
Spend it with Indiana University 
at Kokomo.

Pick up a registration form 
when you're home during spr
ing break. We'll mail a class 
schedule to your campus ad
dress and you can return your 
summer registration b y  mail.

Arts and Sciences 
Courses in;
Biology
Chemistry
Anatomy
Physics
Microbiology
English
Speech
Fine Arts

Folklore
Literature
Computer Science
Math
History
Political Science
Psychology
Sociology

•usincts and Economics courses 

Education and Graduate Education courses 

Nursing courses

SUMMER SESSION I SUMMER SESSION II 
May 12-June 26 June 30-August 14 

Visit the Office of Student 
Development during your quarter 
break or write: IlMCokomo

2300 $. Washington St. 
Kokomo, IN 46902 
317/ 453-2000
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Park Lafayette
IUPUI

AFFORDABLE HOUSING 
FOR
IUPUI STUDENTS
NOW ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS

• 1 and 2  bedroom Apt. Heat furnished 
from $23 5  to $280.

• Town houses

2 3 4  Bedroom from $19 8  to $ 2 7 9  
No Utilities Furnished.

iLIGIBILITY:
UNDERGRADS: 9 CREDIT HOURS OR MORE 
GRAD STUDENTS: 5 CREDIT HOURS OR MORE

5 MIN. FROM DOWNTOWN CAMPUS 
UNIVERSITY ENVIRONMENT 
CLOSE TO SHOPPING

3621 LAWN VIEW  LANE 2300 NO. 
ON TIBBS AVENUE.

MANAGED BY IUPUI REAL ESTATE 
>  DEPARTMENT 

635-7923

Knights eliminate IUPUI men, 
Tech ‘Savages’ Lady Metros

•y BJ HARGIS
Oh, what • difference • year can 

make There wiU be no District 21 
championship Mid trip to Kama* City 
far the Metros this year as they drop- 
ped a 73-71 overtime thriller to Marian 
in the opening round of the playoffs.

Last Tuesday's battle at Marian seas 
an exact replies ol the way IUPUI has 
played dus season. G et behind early 
and piay well enough to catch up or 
take the lead, but falter at the end.

"W e  haven't been tougher than the 
situation," said Conch Robert Lovell 
"W e  couldn't make the big plays in 
games ol importance this year and the 
Marian game seas no different."

Sure enough, the Metros got off to a 
slow start and fall behind the Knights, 
29-16. Over the last seven minutes ol 
the first half IUPUI outscored Marian, 
IS * ) , to reduce the deficit to
34-31.

IU PU I's frontcourt ol Pete Adams, 
Troy Fitts and Jeff Roach cama out 
banging the boards to start the second 
half their aggressive piay gave the 
M etros a 41-39 lead with 13 minutes 
ram m ing .

For the next 11 minutes the Metros 
were in control and five consecutive 
points by Roach expanded the lead to 
99-31 with only four minutes remain- 
htg.

IUPUI let t  golden opportunity for 
victory slip away as they missed all 
seven field goal attempts in the last 
four minutes and only connected on 
three ol seven from free throws down 
the stretch.

Marian took advantage of the 
Metros inaccuracy and promptly tied 
the score at 62-62 at the end id regula
tion play.

Marian scored with only 19 seconds 
gone in overtime «nd never looked

The Lady Metros crept keck into 
the pane tn teal by a point. 44-43, 
on • Bald goal by D ettfa  FerreR 

C nwRnu n f f o n f t g n i i

back. But the peaky Metros would not 
quit and Fins' lebound basket tied the 
score at 71-71 with 30  seconds remain

M arian's Ron Wkuski hit a 13-foot 
lump shot with only three seconds re
maining to end the Metros season

Roach led the Metro attack with 20 
points junior guard Mike Landis had 
19 points. Fitts bad 12 points and pull
ed down s game-high 17 rebounds

Aldray Gibson, who was named to 
the All NALA District team for the se
cond straight season, was saddled with 
foul trouble and only scored four points 
in limited action.

Dave Mahurin ol Marian was game- 
high scorer with 22. IUPUI closed out 
the regular season with a three game 
winning wreak as they drubbed Marion 
by a score of 1 1698 .

The Metros finished the season with 
an 11-19 record and Lovell suffered his 
firw being season in 13 years of 
coach mg

"T h is  team hung together very svefl 
and our underclassmen did *  good fob 
and thoee were the moat powtive things 
about the season,"said LovtU. "O ther 
th a n  th a t 1 w as e x tre m e ly  
db^poinud.
"A fter  our success last year, we 
weren't as hungry as are needed to 
b e ,"  he added. "W e  were mentally un
prepared to play most of the year. Our 
upperclassmen didn't play as well as we 
thought they would have."

Although the Metros had a long, 
tough season, the future looks promis
ing ss all roster players will be return 
mg next season

ORDER Y O U R  C O L LE G E  RING 
N O W  T O  RECEIVE IT PRIOR T O  
G R AD UA TIO N .

I  TA K E ADVANTAGE O F A $20. to $30. DISCOUNT! 
. . .  On Your College Ring.
The Herff Jones College Ring Representative 
W i Be On Hand To  Assist You.

Date: March 3. 4 ft 5 Time: 10:30 AM to 6:00 PM

Place: C a v a n a u g h  b o o k s t o r e  

Deposit Required >25 0°

MMHUtPF JO NES
H  lUNslM WCar— Cssw i

"looks lika Benny's going to piay RAGE Wight.

A P A R TM E N TS
* FREE HEAT & WATER!
* 10 MINUTES FROM CAMPUS!
* STUDENT DISCOUNT!

247-8436
*Qualified Applicants, 1 Year Lease

SP EED W AY
1 Block North of Crawfordsville Rd 
oH 22nd Street

HOUSING OPPORTUNITY^EQUAU
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Forw ard-center Oary Becker, Junior, (eels the heat of two Marian 
defenders under the IUPUI goal In the Metros' 7 3 -71  loss to the 
Knights Feb. 2 2 . Pt>olo by Tom Stmttnwi

Magic visits 
IU Natatorium

Lot A n u ria  Lakrr w p a iu i  Earvin 
"M a g ic "  Johnson figured out a way 
to bon IUPUI’!  parking problem F*t> 
18

Magic fust tefc a tan  with ita meter 
rumung outaide the Netatonum whilr 
he visted the Rolans room to Ml 
weights far a half hour

The workout was intended to 
strengthen the knee which required 
surgery during the 198041 season

Three blocks west of Lafayette Road on 34th St
• Studios, 1 and 2 bedroom 

Apartments
• Prices start at $ 240

• GAS HEAT. COOKING AND WATER 
FULLY PAID

• Close to IUPUI Campus and Lafayette 
Square Mall

• Laundries in each building
Open Mon.-Frl. 9:00-5:00 Phone: 293-0122

Sat-Sun. 12:00-4:00 3503 N. Rybolt Apt. A

Shoreland Towers 
IUPUI

Affordable 
Housing for

IUPUI *
Students

Now Accepting Appkcauoaa 
Efficiency & One Bedroom Apartments 

From $181 to 1241 
AU Carpeted 81 Utilities Included

Eligibility:
Under Grads 9 credit hours or more 

Grad Students 1 credit hours or more 
1 minutes from 38th St. Campus 

10 minutes from Herron School of Art 
IS minutes from IUPUI main campus 

On the bus line 
Close to shopping 

Growing University Environment

3710 N. Meridian St.
Managed by IUPUI Real Estate Development 

925 3420

U.S. AIR FORCE 
OFFICER SEARCH TEAM

A special recruiting team will conduct inter 
views for immediate openings in Air Force 
mid-level management positions, technical 
positions, and pilot or navigator.

Interviews will be conducted at the Embassy 
Suites Hotel in downtown Indianapolis bet 
ween 9 AM and 7 PM, March 4th and 5th. 
Validated parking will be available

Requirements: US Citizen, a B.A. or B5. 
degree with 2.5 G.P.A. or higher, age 18 to 
33. and high moral character.

For additional inJormatio, or to set a specific 
appointment, call Shirley Cox at (317) 
269-6167, or call (317) 269-5204 and leave a 
message. You may oall collect.

1 H 0 H &
a  r M v s t d W



The Twelfth Annual Student 
Activities Honors Banquet

Sponsored by the IUPU1 Student Assembly

Saturday, April 12 

Union Bldg. Cafeteria 6:30 

Nominations for awards are due March 21

Nominations for:
The Lola L. Lohse Faculty Appreciation Award and
the William L. Garrett Award for the Outstanding --------------------------
Students in Activities are to be returned to Rebecca 
MarkeL School of Nursing, NU 451 J. «*>

Nominations for:
Outstanding Educator, Edward C. Moore Outstan
ding Administrator, The Extra Smile Award for

----------- Staff, and The Faculty Advisor of the Year (Student
Organization) are to be returned to the Student 
Assembly Office.

Nomination forms may be picked up or 
requested f r o m  the Student  
Assembly Office, CA 001C, or, from 
Student Activities Office, LY 002, 264-3931.

Tickets are advance sale only before April 9 in the Student
Activities Office, $7.50.
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Earn $20.00
Per Week

i

Star performance no
B j  OAVI STAFFORD

Adapt in f moccMiui written works 
far the Rape Kaa never been an 
endeavor for th e faint-hearted 
Tratufonning a wort of children's 
literature -o n e  which contains transit 
between worlds, talk mg animals and 
roafK spells into a une-an play would 
teem nearly impossible 

The impoaaibie has been accomplish 
ed, however, and it takes the iorm of 
" T h e  M afician 's Nephew,”  which 
recently completed a tour-day, six 
performance run at IUPUI University 
Theatre.

Adapted by children's playwrifht e* 
traordinnaire Aurand Harris tram C A  
Lewis’ d a a ic  "Chronicles ol N arnia." 
"T h e  M afician 's Nephew”  is a 
powerful combination ol Biblical 
similes and theatrical prowess.

The play begins in the attic ol Unde 
Andrew (Don Kelley), who claims to 
have made discoveries which will make 
him " th e  master ol tim e." Uncle A n
drew has reached these means through 
the occult, which was a prime concern 
of Lewis' Kelley's mannerisms and 
hysteric senility make his performance 
perhaps most memorable

When Andrew's nephew Digory 
(Bob Layton) and friend (folly (MicheUe 
Paxton) stumble upon the attic, 
drew gives FfoUy a magic ring, which 
lands her m the world of the dead 
Digory is then compelled to follow (fol
ly bring her back.

There the taro awaken the evil 
Queen Jadis (Millicent Wright). Queen 
Jadis has intentions which extend only 
to conquering worlds and taking slaves, 
and she possesses the necessary magic 
to achieve her ends. Fearing the worst. 
Digory and (folly attempt to escape 
hack to the plane ol man. but Jadis 
decides to tig  along 

After Jadis is brought back home, 
the sets out to conquer this new 
p lan e-n ot really knowing where she 
is The acm e then shifts to the magical 
world ol Narwa.

In several respects Narnia is 
representational ol Earth at its dawn 
ing Narnia is ruled by Aslan (J- David 
Ragsdale), the good and mighty king ol 
beasts, who speaks in rhymes and is 
friendly with all creatures.

Digory is later ordered by Aslan to 
return with the most perfect apple 
from a distant tree: an apple which 
when planted, will be the foundation ol 
Narnia. Digory is confronted there by 
Jadis. and is tempted by her to take the 
apple for his own purposes: chiefly, us 
ing it to heal his siting mother

"T h e  M igicisn’s Nephew " is ■ 
wondei to behold. The cast is solid, 
from the nigging Aunt Letty played by 
Susan Williams to the animals of Nar 
nta. The coatumes (colorfully designed 
by theatre head J. Edgar Webb) are 
nothing short of works ol art.

“ The Magician s Nephew”  Knkes 
important balances. Conflicts between 
good and evil are apparent form the 
outset, but to call them "p reach y " 
would be an outright mminderstanding 
of the play s intentions

The play is fa*-paced without being 
complicated and emotionally charged 
without being mundane tense or over
acted. The credit goes to a cast which 
r fg lu e .'b c  importance, (jf-aach tola.. .

THE HAIR CLOSET
Hair Design

tor
Ladies and 
Gentlemen
Third Leve l 

Hyatt Regency 
at

Merchants P laza 
(317) 635-1331

STUDENT
INN

INDIANAPOLIS 
BLOOD PLASMA 

CONORS NEEDED
•02 N. Capitol 
7 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Mon. thru t a t

Rooms and Apartments Available

Thla coupon worth fS.OO to oH now 
rtoitA ft or t h o i t  a h i i f i t  for in n n ifMwmn t| VI U IW V  tW VBIII »VI
than • months.

• PH utilrt.es included
• Close to compos -  Downtown location acto-.s

from Sports flreno -  2 bibs from City fharhet
• Near IUPUI Express lines
• Kitchen and laundry facilities
• Furnished apartments and rooms

East Washington Street
Student Inn, w e only let students inf*

preparing to take the show on the road.
"W e'U  be touring 10 different book 

uigs taking us through the end of 
A pril," Webb said She noted the caM 
will perform in Goshen in a 

neuvnthcentury opera house.
The cast will also perform a two-day 

Laarrencr North High

School According to Webb, « minus 
from the township's elementary 
schools will be busaed to the school to 
see the play.

Other *opa for the troupe will m 
dude Kokomo. Lebanon. Monrovia 
and Edinburgh

for information
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Panelists diagnose education

=|!||= Pregnant? 
*| V  Worried? I — W e can help ! <

Pregnancy Center
fo r  ap f.. it m ent ca ll

923-9030
A nsw ered 24 hours

AH a r u r i f l k f  and confidential

1818

*  Counseling
• Related Services

ay dohothy easterly

C lita of "faculty dissatisfaction," ''apathy ol people un 
willing to Ripport institutions," and "lack ol contact bet 
ween industry and education" arete founded at the recent 
Learning Resources Committee Symposium at IUPUI

'Making the erica waa an outstanding panel at leaden 
from higher education, public school education and the 
business community who gave a broad look at education, 
society and vocations ol the future at the 1 Ith  annual sym 
poaium.

The panel attempted to identity trends in their respective 
areas that are expected to have an impact on teaching at the 
IUPUI ol the future.

In higher education, "Faculty dwatisfaction is on the in
crease," according to Laura Bornholdt, Special Assistant to 
the President ol the University ol Chicago. Bornholdt also 
cited poor pay, job insecurity, weak students and a disap 
pointing intellectual climate as reasons tor low morale and 
the meager job performance of educators.

Considering that two recent major reports have given 
poor marks to college and university faculties, Bornholdt 
feels confident in predining that the “ future of university 
teaching is very unlikely to be dull."

But there tre "w orse storm clouds ahead for a w hile." 
Bornholdt added. "T h e  demands that education shape up 
means that future funding will be challenged, pocketbouks 
tightened and admission and curriculum standards exam in 
e d ,"  she said.

Percy Clark, superintendent of the Metropolitan School 
D tstnn ol Lawrence Township in Marian County, blamed 
the "apathy ol people unwilling to support institutions" for 
undercutting public education. “ The failure ol the cituens 
to support the IPS referendum is a national and public 
tragedy for public education," he added.

Clark gave a grim statement regarding the future of 
public schools "F o r  all intents and purposes, they are dy 
in g ."  he said. " T h e  problems affecting us in the K-12 
arena are certainly affecting you in higher education, for we 
are the preparers of students you ultimately receive."

He went on to say that "w e  are deabng with complexities 
never dealt with before in terms of children entering public 
schools." Because of the "epidem ic”  of children having 
children and angle and twuparent-woriung households, he 
said, we have a “ society that a  today giving us a parentless 
family structure with the responsibilities of parenting falling 
on teachers to be mother, father and grandparent."

John Hadtett, Vice President and Chief Executive Officer 
ol Cummins Engine in Columbus. Indiana, said that fear is 
responsible for the lack of contact between industry and 
higher education.

Hackett had this word of warning: "D o n 't  assume that 
there is a high correlation between business philanthropy 
and its knowledge of the administration and financial pro 
blems colleges and universities face."

Hacked said that ' 'most businessmen base a very limited 
view ol academia. We think we can run the athletic depart 
ment In our hearts we are ill head coaches."

Hacked also suggested that industry and higher educa 
bon increase contacts wirtf one another for in-depth ex 
posuie.

In reanion to items presented by the formal panel, 
another panel raised such issues as whether public funding 
of education should be abolished; down playing the role of 
teaching in higher education; and how can education be us 
ed as a vehicle lor teaching values?

Reaction panel members were Anna Royce, Dean ol 
Faculties, at lUBIoomington; Morion Marcus, Director of 
the Indiana Business Research Center. School ol Business; 
and Rowland A-Shenll. associate professor, in the School of 
Liberal Arts at IUPUI.

During the morning session, of the Symposium. Dr 
Glenn W Irwin Jr. Vice President IU Indianapolis, 
presented the 1986 Edward C.Moore Outstanding Teacher 
Award to Ann Marriner. professor of Nursing at the IU 
School of Nursing.

The 1981 recipient of the award. Dr. Robert A. Harris, 
professor nl Biochemistry at the School ol Medicine, ad 
dressy the informal luncheon with "Som e Thoughts on 
f lf c o T e a c h in g "
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Downtown 
•Inca 1*40 FREE OIL CHANGE & LUBE OPEN SATURDAY AM’s!

It s Simple '
Just Fill Out 
A n  Appn.vable  
Application 

For Dayton 
Credit Card! 

No Obligation!

To IUPUI Students and Faculty
CONVENIENT

----------  CREDIT i f  BILLING —
_________  TERMS! T S ?

,< \ m

ra

SUPER SALE 
SERVICE SPECIAL

YOU MAY U  S R  
ELIGIBLE FOR THlI*

ij

Super otter on aU-eeeeon 
radial whitewall* 

Dayton Quadra

INSTANT CREDIT 
90 DAYS SAME AS CASH!

ASK FOR DETAILS
You Can Count On Tire & Auto'

90 Day or 4 000 Mile Service Warranty'

u \ 2

FREE SHUTTLE
• wore on your ear who# you
• m school LM » your Ira*

tm« Itm

Traction, 
mlteoae and fuel 

efficiency!

DOW NTOW N A T  534 N. C AP tTO L-83 5-5448
ftNMtoo* Maori Mao any ft, 7 -1  U i t - t t

I J l 1

mm ynrth

UPU

autV co [

* * * * *

Dayton liua Ribbon 
Steel Based Rod**

• W, Wpg NM* 
»tfoao*QK>*g

mmim
m mim
r» m mi IfUPW m neiffi*

OIL. LUBE A FILTER

$9.95.

Braka Spaclal
VwteRteB* Prom&SC *RM

$59.95
Tuna-Up Spaclal

*4B **.«•
Cwrt. W< tmmq Rw tltte 
Cm »nir> A Aig *»»•

$24.95 
$29.95 $34.95
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Help Wanted Help Wanted Miacellaneoua For Rent Services
CrwtomMpe: MrihM. Hiring] 
9ummm, Career O w i m i I 
Cal tor Quids. Caaaatta. 
Nawaarvtoa (916) 944-4444
•is?________ m
I  A-1 la m  OoMara • “So you 
need the 9 who doaant" "A t 
•anaon CoSeg# Students" I
your dependable anthuataallc

yr round Europa. 8  Amar . 
Auatrala. Asia Al held* 
•900-2000 mo Sigh tossing 
Fraa Into Writ* UC , PO ix  
5a-9f2  Corona Oal Mar. CA 
• * « • ________________ {S4)

19M Dedg* Charger U
Week *rih sou  skip** b V C  newly mmodatod. bua Ina 

9 3 9 0  m onth Phone 
7 0 0 4 / 0 4  or 930-2992 (291

educator* advantaga tor youl 
Esmtag up to $7 00 hour ptua 
bonuaaa Hurry tor a paraonai 
totorvtaw 949-2922 (291
AaMaTa waiter and watoaaa 
noadad cal 939 4229 124)
C r w l a a a h l p a  
H lrln 9 l9 l9 .0 0 0 -9 3 0 .0 0 0
Caribbean. Haw** World' Cad 
tor Outdo. Caaaatta. Hawaaar- 
Vtcal(9t9) 944-4444  Ext 
UOW 93, UCW  93 (29)
Naad extra matter Looking 
tor anthuataaHc individual. to 
promote product which hatpa 
aupport the new todtonapoia 
Zoo Flexible Hour*, part ttm# 
lua-lma »4/hr ptua comma 
aton High aamtng potential
C al 291 9839___________ {24)
Aarabtea Inetructara needed 
part-time prater aomaona 
aveiabto oariy attamoona tor 
nlormahon ca l 924-0414 
between 9 a m  - 1 p m  Mon
day thru Friday___________{29)
My Company • tootling tor 
aodabta and hard wortung 
aludenta. prater ably young 
couplet who want to cam 
untended income m your apart 
lima C oncarna financial 
management of aaaeta C al 
Jo e  at 9 3 7 -4 9 9 0  or 
998-9949 In momenta (29)

Buy S al Trade women-eltoe 
ueed ctotNng and aooaaaortaa 
Currant itytaa onty The But 
Nlo Exchange 3909 Brookalds 
Phwy south Dr Three Mocha
weal or Eaat teat and Shar
man Drive 93 9  9237 Tuaa 

10-9__________ {29)

Roommates
One bedroom ol two badroom 
apartment ottered rent tree by 
wheel chair bound student m 
return tor tome assistance 
10-19 hours par weeh Cal 
attor noon 291-4842 (29)

1979 Honda Aaeard LX.
9 speed. AC. caaaatta . 
maroon wdh doth interior 
good common. great gas 
■Manga Cal 492 4399  129) 
Brume CB 799 9-ptaoa palato 
N-hato krdwtg padto itordwars 
2 cymbaN OK condition 
9429 00  beet crier cal 9 
p m -1 0  3 0  p m Mike
2 93-4734_____________{24)
N N True Y ea C aa Bey Je e p s  
tor 944 trough toe U S  
goeemment? Oat toe tecta lo

cal t -312-742-1142 
I 7364  {24)

Wanted

S r

For Rent

hawse Brownaburg. Ptttoburu 
Luton area 9350 400 month 
Must have by April 1 Cal 
B99-40B2 after 6 (24)

Services
Federal sad State income tax 
prepared one day eervroe 
Reasonable rates 393 9095

--------------------------------- 1*»>
TyptrtgtWard Procaaalng Ser- 
Nca Protaaatonal. quality work 

to 999 7103 

__________ 1*»>

manuscripts term papers. 
newsle tter buSekne pro

Miscellaneous
Saint NIcherd's School wd be 
having an Alumm Reunion on 
Sunday May 18. al the 
school I  you are a graduate ol 
tola netriubon and your ad
dress has changed since 
graduation, pleas» phona or 
sand your currant address to 
Samt Richard s School. 3243 
North Marxian S teal IndpN 
IN 46208 317-928-0429
Contact parson Audrey 
Wright  {24)

Two 1 badroom tumohed 
apartments tor rani Five mess 
from campus A l uHttoo paid 
Only $229 a monto Cal Joe al 
637 4990 in mornings (24 ) 
Share kite hen and BeBi wtto 
pnvata badroom and aitkng 
room  garage available 
• 2 2 5  0 0  plus dapo ait
•34 9982______________ 125)
Far (eat $392 a month I can 
provide you with a specious 2 
badroom apartment C al Lon 
Brookwood Apartments lor 
more Information on this 
u nbelievable  b argain '
766-4291_______________ {27)
Fu rn ished  A pt. Woodruff 
P lace area Large  orto*F

research protects, or toaaas? 
From kata of articles tor short 
reports to comprehensive 
bibliographies lor ma|or 
toetee. toe INFORMATION

D O N 'T  B tV t UP Cover up 
those M N  and toat |unfc mal 
with letters trom Inends st 
other campuses Join a chib 
made tor colaga students *ke 
yourself The AM ER IC AN  
C O L L E O E  C O R R E S P O N  
OENCE CLUB wfl help you 
meat new and ending friends' 
For FREE ritarmahon— send 
an SASE to AMERICAN COL 
LEQE C O R R ES P O N D EN C E 
CLUB PO BOX 06921 94 
DtANAPOUS, IN 49296 (26 )

Indianapolis Women’s 
Center

Tkr Uni. InkwupiAi Own Cumml. Urmnl 
k, INDIANA STATE BOARD Of HEALTH

mxxis rmi o n u m i m n a n y  xnwwbnu 
ttxvxt ran rsa novtuaw 

* * l  H *t MH> w «Jl«

UNPLANNED PREGNANCY?
ICFn PTNTWE, C A M  ALTBWATWES7

NTWKXJAL, PERSONALIZEC ADOPTIONS. INC.
SERVICED P r-tto . Ucanaau

Medical. CtotNng Nnt-For Profit
610 W Bristol. Sous K -2 
chhari. M  49914

Houwng. CounaeWv-

------P regnan t?
--------Need Help?

frw Pm smn» > Trm 
IWth Ciaunit Sm n .

SuwdCmdM
U.nni4«fV.

FOR Q U A L ITY  CARE 
CALL

C L IN IC  F O R  W O M E N

L«*i (tiT) si' urn 
•wmJr InJpH I in i VIS MX)

TRAVEL ALMOST FREE
D alivtr a  car to you r -drttin ation . 
O at FR E E use of the car, plus a 
FR E E tank of gaa! Travel with 2 and 
save more.

For information and 
reservations call

----------269-7060--------------*
AUTO DRIVEWAY CO.
266ft E. 66th PI. You must be 21.

PREGNANT?

C arlilisa  O ynecole-
w »l* .M  -----------------
Priest -C

Caa Tea frm  i-sea sea-sox
iocm. a m  m i r a n  

AfflUxrrb 
womtmS acavtces. Inc

A B L E  P R I N T  S H O P
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Vrruv
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• »22 90  C and up
• R rv im n
a L 'eJuarun

Aim ounrrmmu

2440 t j ih in iu

M 9-6101

Q R M R W O Q D
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C rtketafkWy KKtlSd rim* 
wwiwsi «nd utoytm ftotai 
AfsMW * sryw hook ŵs 
LOT0O taS» •* Ct05*»6 
Pws ?OtaA«h# SchQOta

XJPUI SPECIAL 
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2 badroom toacial rales |

•nwrom roof pit* Mon. through Frl. 104
Com TV
imdtoPtang poof I (VAhOuiS Sat. 104 I  

tun. 114  i
x  fttarkeling & M anagem ent I

R evel C om p anlas, Inc. 2 9 9 - 7 9 2 4

%

CUTS AND CURLS

Monday Friday 4 4  PM
Saturday 41  PM
Perms $19.95
Tanning Beds Buybvttdt

Bonus 1 Frwe to. $ »o o  
Tanning Visit with this coupon

L e t t e r s

WM XT Computer Special 
tone Sons. to. Bold, sub

code 11  alleviate thaae dtotracynns I 
propose rigid raacramu op HI b n a  of 
tuprrBwMU bahavtor I have iprat over 
$10,000 m purxuu of my «

available Ask tor other 
Features and tomato avaSabis 
CaS 994 7994 wid ask tar
Sonata________________ <3 1 )
Typing/W ard P r a a a a s la s
•Resume* term papara. 
manuscripts, medtoal. togto. 
etc Use IBM PC with many 
•pacial toakjrsa Accurate and 
dependable Pickup and 
deSvary avatabto Cal Nancy 
749-9230 (3 t )

« o m . Wr taoutd Hm gn rid of that
• w orn irtowon m thv uudrni
toungr A h n  aU the to a jm aai m
riuution of higher eduemtun 

I think a u time fer aM 
undent* to rtor up a 
totalitarian Kate!

OngtnsUy ra/aedbrf «< «  ft***- 
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-Jama* Lamb

•Word Procaaalng/Typing 
Feat, accurate and deperv 
debts Weetoide 241-371#

-Typmg oral kinds 24 hr tom 
around 734 3293 (31)
Typing Cottage papara.

medtoal and legal tranacnpSon
994-3992 124) ________
Resume* l t M 9  ( 1 3  pages)
Five mnutoa trom campus 
924-1030 P at._________(33)

................................... ....
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Typing Service
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PREGNANT? 
WE CAN HELP

FOR F U f
OONFIDtHTIAL
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IUPUI hosts ROTC ‘explosion’

R O T C  *4x1801 Tonya Frink (above) peers out of a Ft. Knox tank simulator at her

"Reserves are very attractive,”  said 
Bays*. “ A student comes in and says. 
'I like the idea ol being an officer but 
do I haw to go into the army?' The 
answer is no. He stays in Hometown. 
Indiana to work for his father and gives 
up a weekend a month.”

Despite RO TC 's attractiveness « 
IUPUI students, the program has pro 
blems with “ getting the word out,” 
according to Lent. "W e  can't go into r 
residence hqll here and slap a poster or 
a dorm wall, lettng it be known can tx 
h a r tl"

lU P U I's ROTC profile of impressivt 
growth matches up with national 
figures of enrollment in ROTC which 
have grown from an all time low of 
33,220  in 1973-74 to current '83-86 
figures of around 61,483.

" I n  the time of '6 9  to ‘71 there was 
a draft on.”  said Lenu. “ Everyone 
wanted to go in as an officer, and 
enrollment was up to 109.703 
members. Then in '7 2  the draft ended, 
and figures dropped. After Vietnam, I 
think people got a little paranoid.

“ They said, ‘we need numbers.' We

By LESLIE L  FULLER 
Featu re Editor

Tonya Frink spent Valentine's Day 
being "knighted”  by a tank turret. 
She, along with several other freshman 
and sophomore ROTC students, spent 
the Feb. 13 weekend touring Fort 
Knox: exploring the insides of tanks 
and Huey helicopters and viewing the 
Patton Museum and the nation's gakLw 
vault.

The trip was a first for the IUPUI 
program. In 1976. there was only one 
freshman enrolled in the ROTC M S 1 
course and a total of nine people in the 
entire IUPUI program.

"T h e  Bloomington cadre drove me 
up here twice a week—they were Ar 
my guys Uke m e ,"  said Col. Robert J 
Lem. director of the IUPUI ROTC 
program. "T h en  they planned a mon 
permanent program in '80 , and in *81

a contract lor a certain amount of office 
space was signed with the university.

"T h is  recent trip was an effort to 
show primarily basic course students 
what an army outpost is Uke," he said. 
"F o r t  Knox is one of the dosesr places. 
And not too many people have a 
chance to see an M l unk "

Enrollment in lUPUI’s ROTC pro
gram has grown from those nine 
students in 1976 to a 1983 figure of 
126. The 1986 figures are not available 
yet, but Lent believes they might be 
even higher.

"B a ll State has only ten more kids 
than we do. At Notre Dame the figure 
stays around the same. The rest of us 
fluctuate quite a b it ,"  said Lena.

Recently promoted Major Richard S. 
Bayse believes that " lU P U I's  program 
is different than at most traditional

campuses. Here are people working 
part-time, they more often go into the 
National Guard or Army Reserve. 
Students here know the value of a 
dollar—they are working their way 
through”  *

Col. Robert J. Lem,
IUPUI * ROTC program director

Students here know the 
value of a dollar"

Major Bayte

need to build our program back up. 
With the war winding down, with 
public sentiment a* it was, this was 
very difficult." he added.

"N ow . we realize we need quality.'' 
he said. “ You must have a 2.0 
average. You come jn and have an in
terview with uv and we may say 
'w e're sorry, ton, but you haven't 
demonstrated you can make it 
academically.’

"Y o u  can look at the national image 
of the military today, .if you were on 
campus in 1984, and you saw the in
terest generated in the Olympic swim
ming and diving trials, you would see 
people unafraid to say, ‘Hey, I'm  an 
American, and I'll wear the flag—I'm  
proud of it.' And there is no stigma at
tached to it now.

"1  believe that the Midwest has a 
positive military attitude. At least 
everyone isn't antimilitary. Think 
hack, and remember, how many Viet 
nam demonstrators did yoo sec here? 
\nd in New York, demonstrators 
overed the George Washington 
■ridge. And Ihat is a big bridge," said 
■entz.

"Patriotism  is really togetherness, 
and the patriotic flavor here in Indiana 
is good."

While the future of scholarship fun- 
<ling and cheaper education looks Weak, 
the future of ROTC appears bright. 
I.entz said, as it will « .  -tinue to offer 
considerable scholarship funding to 
students, in a "new  atmosphere^)! 
patriotism."

Coast Guard to set sail
■ty REBECCA BIBBS

"T h ere  are two types of sailors: 
those who have run aground and those 
who haven 't," said Jack van tier Vliet. 
.ommandcr of the IUPUI Coast Guard 
Auxiliary flotilla.

To make certain that as lew sailors 
.is possible run aground, the auxiliary 
■ ■ffers classes in boating skills and 
seamanship, coastal piloting and 
celestial and electronic navigation.

T H E  C L A SSE S O F F E R E D  B Y  
the flotilla, which meets the second 

.Monday of every month at the Oral 
Health Research Building, are Iree ex
cept for textbooks. The classes coincide 
with regular school semesters and are 
conducted in the Lecture Hall and 
School of Nursing.

According to van der Vliet. over 70 
students are presently taking advantage 
of the classes.

The flotilla plans to allow the 
graduates ol this semester’s classes to 
gain practical experience outside of tF .* 
classroom. The celestial and electronic 
navigation dases will be taking 
sailboats from Ft. Lauderdale to the 
Bahamas in May; those in coastal 
navigation will take a trip along the 
east coast from Rhode Island nor 
thward in August.

E X P E N S E S  FO R  T H E  Bahamas 
Trip are shared with the flotilla, leav
ing paricipants with a share of approx
imately *260 . The cost for the coastal 
navigation trip arill be similar. The 
students will receive a potential refund

of *3 0  which is paid initially as a 
damage deposit

The auxiliary also provides other ser- 
vices to the public such as lake and 
river patrol and Iree boat inspections.

"Boating safety is our primary pur
pose." said van der Vliet.

The auxiliary can be called on in case 
of emergency. According to van der 
Vliet, people who live on the coast 
often go on rescue missions instead of 
the Coast Guard.

T H E  C O A S T  G U A R D  Auxiliary 
was created through an act of Congress 
in 1939. It is under the direction of the 
Department of Transportation except 
during limes of war when it falls undr 
the Navy's authority.

If called, auxiliary members may re
ject duty if the task is beyond the 
physical capacity if the person or the 
vessel. However, privately owned 
vessels can be called lor Coast Guard 
duty: the government offers compensa 
lion in case of damage.

Auxiliary members must be at least 
17 years old and U S . citizens. 
Although optional, ownership of somr 
type of facility such as a boat or naviga 
tional equipment is desirable so that a 
student/facility ratio of three to one can 
be maintained.

For more information on taking 
classes or joining the auxiliary, contact 
Jack van der Vliet at 264 8706. Pro  
lessor Reginald Eggleton at 293-7309 
or Freddy Leedy at 846-1331.


